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but that the subscribers Io onr Association the generality of farmers were averse Io*our atteition to the necessity ihat exist.a
are becoinig molre numrnerous than foriIerIy. exiibiting their cattile in bad condi- for ail fs'amers of the County of Montreai
Let uls hope that our farmers, genery,wiltion. Tire show of cattle was pronoueread bIemg iieibers of the Lewer Canada Agri-
coutribut te our funds, the annual subscriip- on ail hands however, to have been ryoi criîiral Associa tion. This Association is
fini of live shillings is a good inet mnl, nd, and evidenced a marked improvenent re-organized yearly, and the subsribers Inet
fron hiiich, if they iwill only compete for in breeding. ror the purpose one of the days on whbich lie
the preiiius offered by the Soceity, they 1By referring to the list of prmiuîms, il vill Provincial Exhibition is heli.
w ill derive a profit, indeed will be singiular- be observied that yoir directors confined the IL nay not be ont of place for ns Io ex-
ly iifortoiite, if not riunaited fourfold conlitition of rale animais,iinen,ilannel and press a hope, as our predecessors have doie,
lat nloe, tlen, fromt the feliar of losing a cloth, te one class ; this, tliey sinceril' trust, Liat the Bureau of A griculture will establisi
day, a dollar, or roin more unworthy iiotives, wili be contined iby their successors ini oflice. the Agricultuni Mi iiseum, and Agnielbural
stand aloof. A Il the success that has lcen It weas thought expedient to offer distinct clas- and lorticultural Library, for wlhich the lav
accoemplislied, may, justly he at tributed te ses of premniums, to be competed for in otlier provides. This iatter we look upon as
the A gricultural Soriety-, in lispensing pre- animals and things, because a sudficient tiie being wvitin i lie roil of duty of our Couniy
miiumes for crops, the introducltion of impro- hand not elapsed te alford the French Carina- Menbers of Parliament.; and wa'beliuve
vad breeds of cattile, agriculturial impemeniîe dian farmiers a chanceofcme ting, success- that,if attended to by tilen, wrould beaccoim-
and tue like ; it does moie i t protes that ialy, vith the British Canladian. It wroild plisbe, is the public fonds ecaînot be better
intercourse wiicii is necessary to bring 'ai- be well, perhaps, to continue this plan yet (if as weul) eiployed in anity manner wrhat-
ners acquainted wvith each other's improve- another year or tiwo, bu îlt longer as every ever.
ments, and make Ltem emulous of e celling man iio desires te improve his stock has In conclusion, your directors rould advert
caci other in theiir.eattle and crops. nov an opportunity of so doing ; a farmer to the fact, thiat, before another General

The Society, througli the kiudness ofMr. needI only to becoie a oember of the So- i'leeting takes place, a lawr wrill be perfected
Morris, have added another thorougi-bred ciety, to have.tie gratuitous use of the male whiereby tue old land-marks of the Conoty
tiwo year old Ayrshire Bull b the stock, and animais imported by the Society. wvilI lie swept awray, anti, as noiw for niîîîici-
have placed the aniitmal in the care of James The ploughing iatch, u tr Lhe direction pal, wili become two distinct Couinties for
Po;vley Dawes, Esq., cf Lachine, for the of the Society, was the .most successfi agricultîuraI purposes. Wte adverto te tis
use of the firmtters in.thitat direction. The mreetng of lite kind ever, ierhlias, tvitnessed Ittter for the purpose of giviig the farmers
bull imported by the Directors for the year in Canada. A club purse of £10, offered of the Island ant opportunîity of consiiiering,
1853, has been given in charge of' Leon' for general competition, was ionorably ion before the Ltime arrives for division, whether
Laporte, Esq. , of' Points aux Trembles, for by a Countyploughman. it would not be expeilient te continue te work
the improvelîent of stock in that locality Your directors have endeavoured te ap- together as one Society, and iwiiether the
and your directors have, through their Pre- pily the funds of the Society in such a iman- frunds of both, cconomrically laid out, wrouild
sident Jh i Dods, Esq., remnitted at order nert as to accomplist tlie greatest possible not accomirplisi more roi good thlinan asmali
to Scotlanid fort another bul, viich they benrelit, in awrarding premiumîîîs, as stimulanits amountt seiaattely expended.
purpose piacing at St. Latrent. This ar- te induistry ; and congrattilate the Society The iriole, nevertheless, respectfilly sub-irangement Lhef trust w ill be carried otut by rupton iaving a very, hianrdsomîe balance to open iltet.
their successors. the accouînt for the ensuing year. The

h'lie bulls imported by the Society rere llouri-shing state of the fuands is to be attri-
both sent te t Provincial Exiilition. lel bibuted, prpincnially, to the contiiiie liberaility The Counîîty Catile Siho%%' was ield ai Mon-im Quebec, and each received a first preiîm of the city of Montreal, and your directors
ii is class, adding, thereby>', ton pounds to take this publi iantier of expressing theirl, tue 7th September, 1854. The follow-
the fîmds of tli Society, less ite cost of thanks to the citizeis of Montreal, foi' tleir lg comprise the preminms awarded

lii' voyage to and fromt QureLbec. While coluitenance aid support. GENERALF CLASS.uIpon lite sulbject cf Orthe imporlation of stock, 'l'ie crops are reported as beimg gener-
youtr diretors regret lo inîforii you that a ally beloiw average but tire prices for pro- Drught Stralions.
hoar' prirchased foi the Society, was lost ah tice, beinrg iigli tirougiohout the year, has ist prize--Edward Qîirn. £5 0 f
sea; the vessel in iihicli it ras shiipped ras coennrîîsated ite farIers as weli, pe'aps, M2I dle William Cole 4 0 (
disîrrastedi ut a stormI, and, in clearing the as lore abundant crops at lowri' rices. id do Pi erre Groulx .3 0 0
wreck the pig wias founîîd teaod. 'l.uiis is the Your directors deein il riglit to remîind yo 4hli do Bazile Groulx - 0 0
second loss the Society has sustained in ia- that it is more tlhan probnble agricultural Saddle Stallion.
tepiitirg to impor. ititroved breeds of pigs, products will commaid high and reintiterat- Jst pirise--George Sinbiîur.rl . 3 0 0
This sholdll not discourage uirs ioiever, anid ing' prices the comîîing year, ience an induce- BJJ'rad Ma1rres.
re think it riglit and i ng, hiat the direc- ient for energetic prepîarations for the en- lst priso-Edward Glendinning 3 0 0

Lors for lite cisuting year should itmake a suing season ; and, wvhile the countries of oui 
2 d dtt Jaes Logant . . 2 10 0

third rt atteinpt, hiici iwourld, in doubt, be faithers are unfortunately engaged in r, 3d do Jamas Somervile. . 2 Il 0
successful, and are vast fields of pricparations for battle, 'Ith do Ogihvi I1 0

'he.annualShow of stîd horses iras not cur Canada should b a fiel of agriculture, 2 year HIorse Colt.
a inunerousyi) attended as formerly. Your teermingîwith crops, a granary for otherilds. 1st prise-Charles Poldsworih . 2 0 0
iiretrs deei it riglt o sug'gst, tiati tire We calnot iant a market. No epossibl ni do lJames L -m.i . . i 10 O

spring show' ie ield rat a timte te ensure a limitscan ha assigned ta the probable leîmîands d C.harlas alois .h0 0

good attellIriice-say the latter cind of April uîpon ris;and as ire before reiarked, the prices Fil'es oG g
or begilinig of May. wil be bur nrting Let us situy tu lt Prise -John Dods £2 0 0

b2d (Ioîl Janmes Soittiiia 1 101 0
h'lie anial caule shownvas ni t as numti- acolarnomy of labour, and patronize improved M anceeSner<le Drurod 1 0

erouisly aIttelenId as upon former occasions ; irrnplemiaretîs. Labeur,iowever, is not likely 'gcd Jtll'.
but 'our directors conceive Liat tIre falling te be scarce next secasori. Fariners gener-
off, In this respect, was to be attribuLted t ally suffered serious damau1ge from inot be rs i be

eises over wh icni thli farmîrer had ie con- aile to obtain suiicient help durig ithe Iast 1d do James Soinerville l 10 0
trol-a long continueîd drouglit and intense seson. . 4th nIo Joseph Laport 1 5 0
lient, lid remdered pasturage so uoor thial Your directors deemu it thoir duty to direct 5tih d Francois Groulx 1 0 a


